
WESTSIDE HIGH SCHOOL 

UPDATE ON STUDENT SCHEDULES &  

SCHEDULE REQUEST CHANGE PROCESS 

 

Note: Schedules will be posted in Infinite Campus on September 8th by Noon 

 

 Students should log into LaunchPad.  Once in Launchpad, students can find their schedule within 

Infinite Campus.  Please contact the guidance office for help logging in. 

 

 Once students have obtained their schedule, they should make sure they are familiar with the bell 

schedule. 

 

Face to Face Bell Schedule   Online Learner Bell Schedule 

 

Note: The first 10 days of school we will be on Club Schedule.  We will not be going to clubs but 

this schedule provides us with the opportunity to go to homeroom. 

 

 If you feel the need for a schedule change, please note the following: 

- You must complete the link below for your grade level. 

- You must continue to go to class (F2F or Virtual) until you schedule is changed. 

- There is a very good possibility that your schedule cannot be changed. 

- We will only entertain the following reasons for changing your schedule: 

1. You are a senior and you are not in a class you need to graduate. 

2. You are taking a class that you have already passed. 

3. You are missing a class in a specific period. 

4. You are in a class that does not qualify as a credit for you for graduation. 

- Besides seniors, classes will not be changed until the 3rd week of school (Starting 

September 23rd). 

 

With the way schedules are set up this year, we are extremely limited in what classes students can 

take.  As long as students are in classes they need for graduation requirements, we will only 

adhere to the reasons above for changing. 

 

Freshman Drop/Add Form 

 

Sophomore Drop/Add Form 

 

Juniors Drop/Add Form 

 

Senior Drop/Add Form 

 

https://www.rcboe.org/cms/lib/GA01903614/Centricity/Domain/15825/20-%2021%20Bell%20Schedule.pdf
https://www.rcboe.org/cms/lib/GA01903614/Centricity/Domain/15825/Online%20Student%20Schedule%202020-21_.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffv2ZbHfP9PX5ZrZ1ukEUoy-dXZCMe60cXI8eCInai5fULWA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTxRs99O5J9rsRj4yRSMoqOaEcN-fHsbY9k0ofhHpg8Dtouw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4_NGmS5sfIo1CIKfj2KuncEzF3yoxqCwa5TxnX07NHx0iHQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHk7IajR8PXYnl0fF0UjVyyEpK9zuxFwO1VbRWxLo3ROTpFg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

